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ree Advertising For . 
The Farmer-Stockman I

One of New York’s Queer Streets

______  O-----------
l ,, , In stimuli s w  i \

filing Kiid trading among Slaton ter 
,ry farmers und stockmen, ami to 
rr addittoi il "urav -incut f • r 

,ci. day activities, t!»• Slat' ntc i>

IK  KNTKRIA1NMENT 
FOR SI NI» \Y EVENING

I Tla* Indiana Concert Company that 
^Appeared at the city hnl last Satur- 

'cring free advertising -pat* to our j;, v even ng lor the benefit of Santa 
„'mI |>eople. | Fe employe- and their fnmilit was
Head our offer in a half-page adver-lone of the best companies Superinten- 
lement elm where in thi 1 -ue. und dent Bu <er h «' rnt to Sluton. A good

not fail to take advantage of our 
>lutnns. We are at your M-rvice and 
ffering y«>u a means of .quipping 
Mr farm just as j

K |f you have a one-row lister you 
trouhl like to trade for a two-r« w 
machine, let us know about it. If you 
went to trade some of your fine Rhode 
Island tteds for somt* of your neigh
bors Wyandottes, write or phone the 
Slatonit*. Then be in Slaton next reg
ular trades day with your tools or 
stock advertised.

There will be a large piece of ground 
set aside for this trading, buying and 
selling, according to Secretary Ross, 
of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
and he insists that all farmers take 
advantage of this opportunity.

Regin now with your advertising, 
and make arrangements to be in town 
on trades day, and wear your trading 
clothes. Farmers will search this 
trades day column, looking for some

house and good order prevailed.
Next Sunday evening at 8:30, at 

the High School laJlitorium, Supt. 
Ilusser will sesnd a company from Los 
Angeles, known as the Santa Ke Ra
dio Special. There ure six artists 'n 
this company.

This will be the la*t company to ap
pear this season. 1 have asked the 
ministers of the various churches to 
hold their meetings early in order to 
give the employes a chance to hear 
them and the musical the same even
ing.— Geo. Marriott.

CYI’ ERT A M ) FRY K HELP
IN C. OK C. ADVERTISING

Theatre Contract Let;
To Cost 20 Thousand

---------------------------------------------------------- O ----------
ALL SOI III PLAIN'S GETS This week comes the announcement

ANOTHER GOOD SOAKING of Messrs. Jeff t u ter, proprietor of
______  i the Custer Theatre, and M. O. Napps,

Thoroughly drenched with u alow !cootracAor, that Slaton will soon have 
but study rain, w hich fell early W ed-< ttnoth,’r theatre, these gentlemen hav- 
nesday morning of this week, the en purchased the lot between the
tire South Plains country has addi- 1 alley & Ragsdale building and the 
ional prospect* for go<»d crops of ev-1 building occupied by Toliver's Dry 

ery variety, iVesent indicator*, ary ' “  “ii ,l 1 “J 
that more moisture is yet to come 

All the South Plains Country now 
has splendid seasons.

*isf where the Airdome is now lo-

MRS. KING l NDKKGOKS
OPERATION LAST MONI)AY

y.
Tucked away in , 

Mln.ttu l.ane, one o|

I^ist Friday afternoon L. R. Cypert, 
of the Gates l>ry Good* Company, 
and Mr. Frye, of the Frye Filling Sta
tion, drove over to the several com
munities across the Canyon and thor-

trades day column, looking lor l o n * . ^ ,  distributed circulars advertis- 
thing they need. You may have just j ^  first trades day. Messrs,
what they want.

Remember, it’s free.

CUSTER THEATRE H AS GOOD
TRADES DAY C ROWDS

Cypert and Frye donated this splen
did service to the Chamber of Com
merce and to our town.

i remote cornel of Greenwich villume. New rk city, la 
the streets of the past, which even the habitues of tlie 

village know Utile about. Its very air, the listless uppeiirance of the street 
und houses, and, over nil, tin* odors of southern fcurope all Impress the visitor 
to this New York "Sleepy Hollow.**

Erection of the theatre building will 
liegm at once, according to Contrac
tor Napps, who states that with its 
completion Slaton will have u theatre 
second to none in any town of Sla- 

- -■ — " ! ton’s size in West Texas. The build-
Mrs. S. K. King, wife of Mayor King ing will In* 140 feet long, and 37 S  

was tarried to Lubbock Monday of feet wide, and will be as nearly fire 
tli>a week and underwent an operation proof as it is possible to make it. 
at a sanitarium in iha’ city. The large lobbies will be o f marble

1 .u t reports were to the effect that wmgseoating. with tile floors, and a 
■Mgs. King was resting as wed as could large ladies* rest room will be pro-

Are The Slaton Schools 
Functioning ?

o

______  ; GOOD CROWDS AT AIRDOME.
Each of the three shows at the Cus

ter Theatre last Monday afternoon Although weather was unusually 
was attended by a large crowd, and cool, the opening program at the Air-
all attending seemed to have enjoyed dome Monday night was well attend- and energy -uiuuiu we nui nope, ai ufll| ^
the program. These shows were free ed. A good crowd attended also on the 1 that we may realize something leaving forevar.
to everybody, the entertainment being following Tuesday night, “ Sundown" j in the influences of the school upon ' j ( lg useless t 
with the compliments of the Slaton being the feature for the*e two ocra-1 th«- whole community life.

siotis.

Are the schools of Slaton meeting 1 
their obligations to the young men 
and women of the city?

All will agree that the question is 
entirely petiment regarding the schol
astics but many fail to see the pro
priety^ of the question a* related to 
those out of school age.

\N ith the large outlay of money 
ihould we not hope, at

to la* found whether they la* proper oi 
otherwise. What ure the ambitions of 
the young people o f the community? 
They do not take teh time to consider 
seriously their own vital interests. The 
energies that should go into their 
character building are spent in a mad 
search for pleasure. The precious time 
that will not watt is passing from 
them und the golden opportunities are

Chamber of Commerce.

Big Programs Booked 
For Both Plav Houses

______  O
|

In lookif >ver some press sheets 
at the Cut t Theatre this week, we 
notice Mr. Custer has booked for his 
theatre and the Airdome, some* excep- ! 
tionally big production*, which will 
be shown within the next few day*.!

At the Airdome for Friday and Sa*- 
urday /  this week. Custer has book 
l-d a srklin, bubbling draught c f  
enlXvamment— it fizzes and Teams 
with glee, love und laughs, when John
ny Hines features in "The Early Bird 
On Monday and Tuesday at tie A r- i 
dome he Mias the big Broadway S*'ig* 
success—the story of a wife who was 
saved from folly by great ’uve. lhis j 
story features Cclirne Cl ffith and 
Conway Tearle in "Lillies of the: 
Field."

At the Custer Theatre Fr d a / und 
Saturday William Fox will present 
Tom Mix and Toney, the wonder horse 
in "The Deadwood Coach." Tom dix 
admirers and admirers of his fine j 
horse will be glad to know of this 
progi am

On Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, at the Custer Iheatre, we 
will see Buster Keaton in "The Nav
igator,”  a sea story that will

What should be the meaning of the 
1 school to tha young life In und out 
of school? What grip does it have 
upon their lives und ambitions? Is it 

j iqienirg up for them vistas of up|»or* 
(unity and is it inspiring them to en- 

Iter into and possess their heritages?
In some communities we find the 

| schools crowded with young men and 
women, industriously working out the 
plan* of visions of the future.

These young people are happy in
the work assigned and believe that t
.

It is useless to prohibit the harmful 
activities unless we are able to offer 
attractive ubatitutea. Our yonug peo
ple will not stand for that. They will
not he idle but will be found occupied 
some way und somewhere.

The school is not functioning un* 
lei>s its influency directs the activ- 
itics of these young people. The time 
was when the school in this commun
ity we are considering could have held 
out to these young people the better 
things of life but that time i* gone 
and the parents stand helpless before

A basement will
be provided for this system, the own-

DORSETT IN CITY BAKERY *"'1,>“ y*
The Theatre is to be erected and

W. E. Dorsett. who recently was quipped at a coat of approximately 
connected with the Slaton Baking | |20’000 °°* * itth * — tin*  °*
Company, has purchased the City ] mor*
Bakery on the west side of the square, ' Although this work is to begin right 
and he and Mrs. Dorsett are now ac- j » * » y . >t will not, for some tune yet. 
lively in charge of the business. interfere with the Airdome program*.

Jimmie Sprndhng. former manager Mr. < us ter informs us, stating that 
of the City Hakey, has returned to ' r**r i'nd* stdewalls. and even the 
California, so we are informed. r<*ofing work will go r*ght ahead w’ lth-

Mr. Dorsett is a splendid bukerman 1 out interfering with the operation o f
and is well acquainted with every 
nhase of the business, hence needs no 
introduction to our i*eople. He an

his Airdome.
The new theatre will lie owned and 

operated by Messrs. Custer and Napps
nounces that he will have fresh baked and will be run separate and apar. 
goods daily, and will specialize in fine from the Custer Theatre program*, 
pastry. Mr. Coster informs us.

Amarillo Is Next W . T. 
C. of C. Meeting Place

the outside influence* that are lead- 
leading them lo definite results. I j a-tray.

They apparently have found themael-1 onjy thing that can ave com-
ves In power, capacities und udapta-1 munjty }s a revival c f reli*: • and a
tiotis. Many have declared for cor- rt.vjvu| 0f  school interest. U iiy th.s 
tain lines of service in the future.! condition ? The school is not function- 
They are gaining self control and sell (
confidence und are looking forward to I j t ^a(| pajje<j |„ the purpose for
the big battles of life in w hich they i || j* maintained. Maybe, thru
expect to become victors. 'the uck of initiative and executive

The completion o f each task nerves ' uhility of the teacher, or the critical 
them fur another and they are becom- and unsympathetic attitude of the pa 
ing aggressive, ready anti willing to ' rents. Maybe the goals hate not i*een

< \RD OI 1 If \NKS

in e the problems that present them- 
•aeives. The mind is expanding, the 
morut attitudes ia*autiful and the b<Hiy 
taking on thHt beauty and symmetry 
that God intended it should.

held aloft for the young people and the 
possibility of their attainment made 

I» !car.
Perhaps no intelligent management 

of school affairss has U*en had and
Scholarship is held in high esteem,|nu definite program for progress, out- 

the building of characters has become lined. Have men with a real vision 
the goal and the possession of robust h. ,.u Mclect<-d to herd the school and 
bodies that can properly function. |*ad the young people? And has he 
Und*r the guidance of the mind and i,^.n gm%en the time to work out the

Dr. J. (\ Hardy, president of Baylor 
College, of Belton, Texas, was in Sla
ton Sunday and Monday of this week. 
He spoke to a large audience Sunday 
evening at the Baptist Church, and on 
Monday morning Dr. Hardy met the 

twist | school children *t chapel, when he de
livered u very interesting address.

RANKIN BABY MICH BETTER.

you into sailors’ knots of luughter.
Mr. Custer announces a serial to 

start at the Theatre on Friday, May
16th. It's "Into the Net," a powerful I ----------
story of detection. The firs.t press The seven-months old baby of Mr. 
sheet says, "Twenty beautiful societ) j*nd Mrs. Luther Rankin is reported 
girl disappear without a trace. Where to be much improved following a ser-
did they g o ? "  This promises to be an 
interesting serial.

Uncle George Marriott, returned 
iday from Shreveport, l-oui-iana, 

lere hr after I
monument at the gTave of Mrs. 

larriott’s father.

ious illness It was necessary last Sun
day to take the little fellow to a Lub
bock sanitarium, but it was brought 
home Tuesday, after rapidly improv
ing.

Mrs. M. S. Rankin, of Lintnard, Tex
as, mother of Mr. Rankin i* here on 
account of the baby’s illness.

DAWSON COUNTY M \N
BUYS IN SLATON

Saturday o f last week, B. J. Han
cock, who lives over 1* Dawson Coun
ty, between O'Donnell and I a  me »a, 
was in Slaton on business, ami while 
here made substantial purchases of 
farm implement* and farm machinery, 
according to a statement of his old 

ter, was In Littlefield Monday, whan | time friend, P. II. Lanham, manager 
he clcaed the deal for th# business. } of the Slaton Supply Company.

GUSTINE BUYS
FURNITURE BUSINESS

N. B Gustine, formerly in the hak- 
business in Slaton, has purchased 

a furniture business in Littlefield, and 
Is making arrangements to move there 
and take Immediate charge. Mr. Gua- 
tine. In company with Dr. E. C. Pos

ing

pirit, is prized as never iwfore.
The community at large has caught 

this wonderful spirit and gives its 
unstinted approval to this program of 
character building. Cooperation is the 
wata-hword, wonderful progress is th** 
result.

With these splendid conditions ev
ery department of the school business 
is working with renewed vigor. The 
>mailer children are unconsciously se
lecting as their patterns and models, 
one or another o f these fine young 
people and trying to be lik 
Discipline is almost ideal. Good will 
and harmony prevail and all is well.

Why such ideal conditions? Merely 
this: the schools are functioning

l i k i n g  again, maybe, in an ad
joining community, we sometime* find 
conditions entirely different Only * 
few of the large boys and girls in 
scho«il--many of these under compul
sion. We find little to attract the live, 
active youngster to the halls of learn 
ing They have left for places where 
"something is doing " They take lit
tle time to discriminate between good 
and bad activities—Just something do
ing and this they find somewhere, 
many times in very questionable en
tertainments.

Proper and attractive environments

— O ----------
MINERAL WELLS. Texas, May 6. 

—Amarillo « i * selected late Wednes* 
The West Ward P. T. A. take this d»> ** th* convention city for

method o f expressing our apprecia meeting of the West Texa-
tk>n to every one who gave us his or * ham her of < ommerce. The selected 
her a ' ir e in making th* Junior *' ‘ "i'l" • *̂ *,i Antonio

i*n** delegations.
.ee of Cisco was elected pres-

plans he ha* project 'd? G»*d pity the 
community thut i* caviling over min
or cliff** rences, withholding their co
operation and letting the children anil 
young people go from bad to worse 
with never a chance to retrieve what 
tfeey are loosing.

The contrast drawn are not exager- 
alcd but may be found nil over the . 
country. What a pity that conditions 
as described do exist when a rcmedy.l 
so sure and so efficient, is at hand. 

Training of mind, heart and body is j 
them. I f* M*ntial to the success of every life.l 

It is the function of the school to take | 
a large share* of this work in charge I 
It la alao it* duty to point out and as 
aist in directing the youth to real sue- I 
(YM.

It is the school's privilege to define 
success and to place the ideals. It i* j 
in her power to inspire th* young men 
and young women to succeed in the 
highest sense. If it failss in these 
points, it has little claims upon th e ' 
people for their moral or financial i 
support.

Democracy and service the end to
ward which its entire curriculum 
should be arrange'!.

Ita activities should attract *nd en
list every young man and young wom
an and encourage them to take a new

Senior banquet a success. We espec
ially thank those who were not niem-i 
ler* of the association for their gen-! 
erou*« donations a.*nd for their assis
tance.

DEAN YOUNG.

Wednesday morning of last week, 
April 2Wth. Ib-an Young, IK year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Young of 
Slaton, died at a Lubbock Sanitarium. 
His remains were buried in the Ingle-, 
wood Cemetery on the afternoon of 
the same day, the funeral services 
being conducted by the pastor of the 
local Church o f Christ, assisted by 
Rev. Johnson, pastor of the Metho
dist Church of Wilson.

The deceased leaves his parents, 
four brothers and one sister, beside* 
other relative* and a host of friends to 
mourn his death.

Preparations and burial were di
rected by the Foster Undertaking 
Company.

J. W. Henry left Tuesday for Aus
tin where he went on business.

and Ahi 
R. Q.

ident.
Twenty vice presidents and forty 

member* o f the board of directors 
were elected.

Among the vice president* elect
ed was W. S. Posey of Lubbock.

Lubbock Avalanche.

W EST WARD P. T. A.
WILL MEET THI RSDAY MAY 7

The West Ward P. T, A. meets at 
the West Ward Auditorium Thursday.
May Mth at 3:30 p. nt. Every one is
welcome.

EDISON GETS FIRST SET OF
FORD'S JOII \SSSON GCAGES

Henry Ford ha* sent to his friend 
Thomas A Edison, the first complete 
set of .loha nsson gunge* manufactured 
in the United States. The set consiat* 
of eighty-one block* and these deli
cate little pieces of steel are accurate 

| within four millionths of an inch. They 
are contained in a newly developed 
Hak elite case.

. • — . ' - ..— —----------  For many years Johansson guages
the measure that their share in mak jhave been accepted as standard for 
mg her young |**ople better, more am measurement* throughout the world, 
bit ious and more determined to b« * '"i until recently they were manufac 
something worth while. |turrd M dusively in Sweden, the na

„  five land of the inventor, Carl E. Jo-Raise a generation of young men, . . __. __ hansann.and young women, whose hearts are
set on luxury, greed selfishness and In ord*r *> take care of the United 
power and whose minds are filled with Johanaaon ^onjnany
racial hatred and insane longing for acquired a plant at Poughkeepaie,
.....Domical ocquiaition and we have Y., hut before manufacture of blocks
th. makings of the next war. I the Ford Motor ompany. in 1923

Raise a generation of young men purchased the plant together with the 
and young women whose hearts are American manufacturing rights. Mr. 
set to love, beauty and brotherhood Johansson joined the Ford organize- 
and whose mind, are filled with the j t 'o" ■ ' * member of the engineering 
dream, of a better day and we have, to further develop hi* precl.ioo
the makings o f the Kingdom of God.” tntrument*.

May our school* fulfil their mis- j And no it w a. in th* new labrutorie*

■ ivpvi ------- --------------------I ----- ------- -----
have not been provided for In achool, j grip on life and it* opportunities 
•o pleasant envlronmenta are going | The schools are functioning, only in

sion to the good of our boys and girls 
and to the upbuilding of their charac
ter*.

—Contributed

of the Ford Motor Company at Dear
born that he recently completed the 
net Mr. Ford has just presented to 
Mr. Edison.
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If you «r« figuring on gvtting • new 
Oil Stove, thm sumn’er, see Key JL
Yeats. 24-ltc.

We buy, sell and exchange new and' FOR RENT—Two unfurnished Risoros) If you have anything to trade, sell
second-hand furniture.--Key A Yeats, with waDr in house.—Phone $4. 23-tfejor buy. see O. D. McClintock. 35-lic.
southeast corner square. 24-ltc. i*—......— • ■ ■ * * * ■  ---- ——

_ When you need anything in Furni- 
Beautiful line of Mother's Pay ture or Oil Stores, see O. D. McClia- 

i Package Candy,—'City Drug Store. | took, if  we haven’t it we will get it for 
-------- - ■ ■ ......— , . . .  j you- save money. 25-ltc.

Say, is your ice box the size you 
like? If not, trade it to Key A Yeats

Fouritaii” : e try to make the or ° “ * that jUBt #uit4 you* Phon# 111 ! want to buy, we appreciate your hus-
1 incss, to be sure.— Key A Yeats. Phone 
111. 24-ltc.

LOST— Dark Iron Gray Mare Mule, 
four years old. 14'* hands, weight 
about POO pounds, collar mark on top 
neck. Any information leading to re 
ovtry of this mule will be gladly re- 

I warded by T. N. Tillman, Kt. 2. Slaton 
If you waut to trade, sec us. If you | 25-ltp.

$10,000.00 stock of dry goods aind 
groceries for sale in progressive 
South Plains town. Will take 1-3 cash 
and balance in good real estate. Ad
dress lock box H, Lubbock. Tex. 2f>-2tc.

Henry McGee, city secretary for the 
city of Amherst, came in the latter 
part of last week on a visit to his 
family and to make preparations for 
moving to that place.

best, taateing is bedewing—City Drug 
Store, John Dabney A Son.

NOTICE The Furniture Advertise 
(rent of J. W. Elrod. 25-ltc

When you have upholstering repair 
work or crating, see O. D. McClintock.

Prescriptions filled any hour day 
night— City Drug Store.

A torpid liver needs an overhauling' 
with Herbine. Its benefits are im -' 
mediately apparent. Energy takes

lp r i lt l . l t  1 l,uv of M mm». appetite rttana,
lo  Uhom it May Concern: j th« of rest brings with it

This is to notify you, that the fuia refreshing sleep Price, 60c.
aL' ivtio.vn as the Slaton lh*ct ratit v C,» ,i* ' 'Id by—CITY DRl <» STORE 
wi Guist A Davis have discontinued a John Dahney A Son, Props.

pa- nership business. Signed | STRAYED — One blue-brown Mare
/  J- M. DA IS _l • 'P-j ||g|a about 14'* hands high from

I f * —  ,  , i  - ti n m l r S  « n  M  " ' i 1"  " " r‘ h of ii'Uon “ n V ° " n l“ , 
_ __„_______ , v ... p  1 rt>od. Reward for information leading]

I to recovery. R. M. Smith, Route .**,
| Slaton, Texas. 25-ltp.

riate your patronage— City 
Store, John Dabney A Son.

B FOR SALE—Ellison in perfect condi- 
tion. Red Star Oil Stove and leather 
Duvenport.— Mr*, ( ’has. Pack, Phone 
69.____________ ____________  v 25-ltcI

We carry a full line of Toilet Arti
cles—City Drug Store, John Dabney A
Son.

■N M m BOaiSflM nn

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
— Two Trackage lots with 100 foot fron
tage, and 100 foot trackage in rear, price 
$350.00, terms if desired.

One City Block of 12 Lots, containing 
about 2 1-4 acres, if sold at once, owner will 
take $600.00, $185.00 cash, remainder in 2\ years at 8 percent.

If you are contemplating building a 
HOME, see me for prices on lots just West 
o f COUNTY PARK.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
(As old as the town)

Phone 13 4  Office Slaton State Bank Bid;.
■ M H M H H H H H I M H i a M H M M M M I I M I

AIRDOME OPENING
Monday, May 4th

EC «I01S£USfBfBlSf̂ 5rdiSî icUfSiSfSJ£Jĉ SJSibLrcL''

Notice!

First Monday, May 4 , Trade Day
— I will have some real specials for you. 
Will mention just one of them here. Good 
grade CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS at

$ 1.0 0  EA C H
You need the Furniture and 1 need the 

room and money.
Come To See Us.

. J. W. ELROD, Furniture
’N'dflBHBfRflm m n n M n

FUR RENT 
keening Roc

— Furruahed Light-houite- 
m« modern. Phone 814-W. s*,<‘*">d Hand Humnrw

t M l i i

jU N D o

- r v

— I have obtained the Service* of Mr. 
K. K. Ilardca*tle to aNwi*t me in the 

Hr in a Kirnt 
1 l.v"> Repair man and can repair any

------ . ------------ kind of Furniture; doew uphoDtering.
FOUND A man’s Coat, on streets o f, Patching, mending, rebuilding, paint-1 
Slaton. Describe it. and get it at Ball\ in*, varnishing and in fact anything 
Tailor Shop. 25-ltc. you want done to improve the looks

of your old Furniturr. Let um figure 
I with you. We guarantee all our work 
to stand up and give entire aatiNfaC'j 
tion. If you want your old Oil Stove 
worked over we sure ran Fix them up 

j for you.
SEE US FOR ANY KIND OF 

REPAIRING.

Slaton Second-Hand Store
G. L. SLKIHiK, Manager.

,  PHONE ISA.

ggM N nE ^H M M R M ■P W PIPP P F*
OOOOOOC<KXHX>OOOlxj®b^

GUARANTEED USED 
CARS A T LOW 

PRICES

One l ate 2t Model Coupe. Balloon 

M ires, almost new, A Bargain—

$575.00

One 21 Model Roadster, a dandy— 

$305.00

All Guaranteed. Come and see them.

B? sure and remember the guarantee

behind these cars.

I t ’s Big!
— Big with the throbbing life of the 
surdy pioneers— H.g with the fire that 
pulse* through our own veins— Big 
with the stirring events that conquer* 
ed a continent and cemented a rare.

By
K J.

Hudson

ROMANCE — A L> VENTURE
—The Cattle Kings! Sit by their ramp 
fires when the lights are twinkling 
aermis the silent prsirie*. I is ten to 
their rearing sonks of love and work 
and fight. Hear their tales of daring 
dee do and loving hearts— men untam
ed. unronquerrd in adversity, strong 
men and lusty, men wh> risked all on 
the throw of a die and met life nr 
death with a smile.

Directed hv 
l.auretwe Trimble 
and Harry Hnvt.

Slaton Motor Co.
OOOOOOOOOO0{3CKKH>OXK^^

Listen Men!
FOR TRADES DAY ONLY.

“ U. S.’’ extra Heavy Work Shirts. _ $ .75
“ Hanes” Union Suits (A thletic)___ .75
“ Iv. R. Kmg” ( hreralls ______  2.15
25c grade Heavy Roxford S o x ____ .15
$5.00 Work S h oes....... ......  $4.00

Other Work Shoes Same Rate
— All Dress Shoes, 20 Percent Discount. 
— All Dress Oxfords, 10 Percent Discount. 
— All Dress Shirts, 20 Percent Discount. 
All Dress Trousers, 15 Percent Discount. 
— All Dress Suits, 20 Percent Discount. 
— All Hats and Caps, 20 Percent Discount.

EVERYTHING REDUCED
Everything that Men Wear, Traveling 

Goods, Ladies Silk Hose.

— Our Aim is to Serve the Trade one day 
without profit.

The Men's Store
UZZELL & JONES

* K

Showing Monday “"<1 Tuesday
MA Y 4th and 5th

I The Air dome
JEFF CUSTER, Mgr,

YES,
The Big After-Easter Clean-Up

HAS SO FAR BEEN A BIG SUCCESS 
FAR BETTER THAN WE EXPECTED

Remember that Monday will be the last day 

of this Big Clean-Up Sale. If you want to spend 

your hard earned money where it will buy you 

the most Dry Goods, you will be wise if you at

tend this Sale.

Special Bargains
FOR SA TURD A Y and MON DA Y

Abbe’s Cash Store
SUkTON. TEXAS
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eneral Conditions Are 
Up To the High Standard

THANKS, I'NCLK GEORGE.

O
(By J. J. ROSS)

8«c. J. J. Ross in company with Mr. 
('oilier, editor of Slatonit*. and Mr. 
Miller, prop, o f Miller Variety Store, 
toured the, western part of the county 
scattering circulars for the 1st Mon
day,

Farmers were all busy, along the 
w'ay and we notice many farms have 
been plowed before the rain and ap- 
pearidly in fine shape Other farmers 
that had not prepared their lands, 
were all busy breaking and bedding.

very best of shape, no clods, but pul
verised itself like brown sugar. It 
seems with the present outlook, that 
Slatons trade territory will reap the 
greatest harvest in 11)25 of any time 
in the history of the farming era.

Feed ucreuge according to best re
ports, will be increased fifty per cent 
over lust year, this will add and 
earning increase of at least twenty 
five |>er cent to the ussets of our coun
try.

This means the growing of fifty
We notice many farms with four, per cent more poultry fifty percent 

nix and twelve mules, plowing up their more hogs .and fifty per cent more 
land and getting ready to plant, every nulk and butter. Whenever the far- 
farmer along the way seemed to be mere are prosperous, it means good 
wearing that cheerful smile and the times for all, just a few days ago 
moral had returned and everybody while the dusts was rolling around 
seemed full of the spirit, pep and go. und the farmer had no smile, the mer- 

The land was plowing up in the chants were all drawed up and looked

The Slatonite editor acknowledge*
receipt of season passes for himself 
and family, to the Santa Fe Reading 
Room Kntertainments as they are held 
in Slaton from time to time. The pass
es come with the complements of Un-

.....................  — ----  I cle (ieorge Marriott, manager of the
like a green persimmon in November, Moral reading room.
but after the fine rain and the far-| These entertainments are always
mer drives into town, with that broad clean and wholesome, and are present- 
smile, that means prosperity, then you d by the country’s leading artists at 
see the merchant put on his little red the expense of the Santa he. They 
bow, und he strutts up and down the Hr(. given for the entertainment of 
street, feeling like a multimillionaire, Santa Fe employes and their famililes. 
so we see that Its the moral and the together with guest* us Reading Room ] 
spirit of each other that builds a home manager* may see fit to invite, 
and developes the country and feeds We thank Uncle George for our 
wife and baby. season {Misses.

So lets rise early and plow deep, we ■ ’
will have corn to sell and corn to keep, \S hit* * ( ream \ermifuge is certain 
and let the merchant reduce the price destruction to intestinal worms. It is 
and wear a smile that looks like day, harmless to children or adults. Brice,
for they are coming to town along this ,16c. ___
Full with wagon loads of cotton, corn Sold by ( ITY DRl (» STORK 
and hay. John Dabney & Son, i'rnps.

GOOD POSITION* OPEN.
Every day for young men and wom

en with the world-famous Draughou 
Training Recent good rains mean un
usual opportunities if you qualify for 
them. Ten times as many positions xs 
graduates. Write for Position C ontract 
today. Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 26-ltp.

$3,500 IN CASH First Prise 
PRIZES i s 12.0 0 0.

O p e n  t o  
Anywhere, FOR AN8- 
KDLTATIONAL CON-

Everybody,
WKRS IN 
TEST. Send stamp lor Circular, Rules 
and truest ions. SHEFFIELD LABO
RATORIES. Dept. N. Aurora, Illinois.

2 M tc
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DON’T W ORRY ABOUT THE BAKING 
PROBLEMS THESE HOT D AYS LIFE 
IS TOO SHORT, TIME TOO PRECIOUS
Use Our Fresh Baked Bread, Buns, Rolls, 

Pies, Cakes, etc.
Graduation Cake, Birthday Cake, W ed

ding Cake-any Cake baked to order.

Slaton Baking Company

L O A N S !
LO ANS!

— All kinds of Money to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments 
$ 12.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in
terest. Also 7 per cent brick building loans 
10 years to pay. Six Percent farm loans, 32 
years to pay.

No Commission Charged.

PEMBER & STAGGS

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

CITY DRUG STORE
Full line Athletic Goods. Fresh Candies, in 

neat packages for Mother’s Day.

Chevrolet Has Many
Close Inspections

---------- V,
One employe in every six in the m<»- .s|><-ctor detects any variations from l>j 

tor assembly plant of the Chevrolet standard, the motor Is taken from *he 
Motor company plant at Flint, Mich .jlm e. If the defect is only minor, the 
does nothing but check the rigid stun- motor i* sent hack on the line for ad- 
dards required in the motor parts and justnients or replacements subject to 
the accuracy with which they are f i t - , subsequent re-inspection. If the varia 
ted together. tion from standard is fundamental.

There are 2,77*5 employes in the tno- the motor is dis assembled, 
tor plant. Of these, 4G3 are inspectors . As the motor is built up, all parts 
who demand a precision too minute und fittings are subjected to constant 
for detection by the unaided eye. [examination and re-*xaminath>n. Pre- 

Before the engine block starts down ciaioi* is law For instance, the fit of 
one of the assembly lines It is gi-en piston pins into the piston must be so 
a triple Inspection for possible irreg-Jrxact that the pin may 1** pushed Into 
ularities or drf«ct«, each inspector • the piston hole by the mechanic's 
checking his J>redecO*'/*. Next i*. t thumb but will not fall out of is own 
washed, dried uni^r eompfc*Je«l a!r weight. The clearance at this point is 
and again inspected f«tt” cleanl.tiaxa. Ii ub^ut one twentieth of the diameter of

TEAGUE S DRUG STORE
THE POPULAR PLACE

— FO R —

THIRSTY PEOPLE

i

u dirt spot is discovered, tr c isting 
is sent hack to the wash-T.

Almost endless tests mark its pr >• 
gress down the assembly line; pr<- i- 
sions being guugcd down to on,' tbo-is 
undth of an inch. The moment un in

This

SAFE
(By .

FARMING.
. J. Roes;

■Ltocfooo •■o«x-M>oooooooooooj(^™

The Texas Qualified Druggists' League

Says:
“ The community can 
get along better with
out any store in town 
than it can get along 
without the drug store. 
The legitimate d r u g 
store is a service sta
tion t h a t everybody 
needs and that every
body should support.”

Safety first is a well pr qiarwd, pro
gram that is today, being drafted into 
every business ami every avenue of 
life. There is nothing that so safe 
guards the individual as well as the 
common public, as Safety first.

This would mean in the replication 
of a banker, to safe guard his credits, 
loans and security, then it would mean 
with the merchant, to safe guard in 
the choosing of his merchandise, and 
well guurd his over head exjvnse, then 
in the application of farming, safety 
firat would apply to htoae easentiil 
hings hat would function the upkeep 
and aminance o f home, and th *re is 
no safer method or syr.tem that would 
prove greater protection tha i the 
planting of those products that go for 
the feeding of home.

This not only keeps the wolf away, 
hut at all times, furnishes a reserve 
that grows and matures for our table 
service . |{ut while it rains ami while 
we sleep, and ni better rule could he 
adopted on the farm than the plant
ing of enough feed stuff to take care 
of the stuck thut is necessary for the 
running of the furm.

This barn of feed acts as a bank or 
a reserve, that we may draw from 
twelve months in the year, such as 
meat, and lard, chickens, eggs, milk 
and butter, this would absolutely fur
nish that protection called safety first.

We so naturally make those wise 
provisions to care for our family ir. 
the crises of an accident or sickness, 
then in return, should we not make 
the same provisions for the keeping 
and the maintaining of material life. 
Just how bad it seems when the storm 
or the cyclone comes and we have no 
storm house, and Just how it seems 
when the wolves of hunger gather* 
about our stock pens In the dead win
ter.

Then another good rule would Is* to 
play safety first in the taking rare of 
the limited amount of rainfall or mois
ture that we have in this section. No 
tietter safe guard could be applied 
than a lontinuul and thorough cultiva
tion o f our land. This open* the air 
chnml>er* which imparts both fertility 
am) moisture.

When the pores of our skin liecomc 
dosed and the oil glands fail to func
tion in th* depositories of the oil, then 
we have dry chapped hands or body, 
the same is applicable to our farm 
land. Whenever the surface becomes 
■aired and runs together, and becomes 
|mk ted. then we have shut o ff both aid 
and moisture, and the food sells of 
production is closed.

Safety first would he to hold this 
moisture the longest time, by the ap
plication of continues cultivation. We 
trust that every home and every far 
mer will plant the necessary gardens 
and feed for the maintenance and 
the upkeep of the hinte.

“ A homo all your own 
is worth a lot more 
than a bunch of rent 
receipts.”

IN TEN YEARS
you can pay for a real 
home with the money 
you would have spent 
on rents. If you don’t 
build NOW, just think 
of the hard earned 
money you will throw 
in the waste basket! 
loot’s figure on a home 
for you TODAY.

1

Panhandle 
Lumber G

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E  PANHANDLE^

•ailed a j gEi the finest human hair.
1 “ push In" fit.

After l**ing built up, the motor is] 
“ run in" by electric motors at 1,200] 
revolutions per minute for about two 

I hours to work in the bearing* and pis- 
I ton ring*.I

The motor is then "taken down" for 
1 inspection of the bearings, cylinder | 
walls and all moving parts. When it 

. passes the inspectors, it is reassembled 
and operated under its own power 
while ex|terts listen for any possible 
noise, their methods being compara
ble to a doctor's use of a stethoscope.

If the motor sounds “ sweet," it is 
returned to the assembly line for inal 
equipment and painting. The last man 
on the line is an inspector. From his 
hands the motor g«*e* to the various 
car assembly plants.

Some Implements
—AT—

Close-Out Prices
We still have some farm implements 
which will he sold at close-out prices, 
and right now is a splendid time to 
make your purchases.

The prices are exceptionally low 
for standard implements, and we 
may have just what you need. Call 
and see our stock, and get our prices.

Slaton Supply Co.
HARDW ARE FURNITURE GROCERIES

West Side of Square

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
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Money Being 
Wasted

-Every day you let your home grow shab
bier for want of Painting and Varnishing. 
You are throwing money out o f the win
dow.

Paint and Varnish saves more than it 
costs, for without it the wood absorbs mois
ture and swells, the metal parts rust, and 
before you know it you have hundreds of 
dollars o f repairs of every kind staring you 
in the face. I Tse Paint and Varnish and use 
it often.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN
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SLATON SL ATON H E
ISSUED WEEKLY 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Donald, Publisher and Own it
R. W. Collier, Jr......................... Editor

Billing The Country
For First Monday

Subscription, per year . . --------  $2 04

Entered as second class mail mattei 
at the postoflice at Slaton, Texas.

Of course business men who desire 
to carry over their stocks to another 
season do not need to advertise them.

IVI1 ( l I T l RE CLl H

Out of the many daily and weekly 
newspapers coming regularly to the 
Slatomte office, we notice one, once 
in a while whose editor outspokenly 
endorses the governor in the whole
sale issue of pardons. But that same 
editor will howl ever time he reads of 
a jury returning a verdict of “ not 
guilty.”  Just what this type of edi
tor wants done with criminals, and 
how he wants them handled is beyond 
our feeble ability to determine. There 
is surely no need of going to the ex
pense o f maintaining a penitentiary 
system and sending criminals there if 
their law violations are going to he, in 
a grgeat measure, endorsed by so high 
official as the governor by he or she 
signing their pardons and opening 
wide the gates that are destined by 
our lawmakers to protect society.

O ----------
Mr. Collier, editor of the Slatonite, 

and Mr. Miller, proprietor of Miller
The Civic Culture Club met Satur- Variety Store, a. 1 I J K-*s. 

day, April 25th. with Mrs. Eddie ‘ Chamber of Commerce, left here
Johnston, in the home of Mrs. H. C. Kr,dav ■lorn,n* di*tnbut'U*
Jones with Mrs. S. H. Adams as lead- circulars for the 1st Monday. 
er '■ Two of these gentlemen were city

Oui study for the afternoon was bred anil city raised and was uubroke
“ Alice Adams," by Booth Tarkington. to the general laws of the country, 
The work was very interesting and but having an old timer in the bunch, 
ablv handled by those taking parts on th*y agreed to make the trip. So all| ably handled b 
the program.

Mrs. Johnston 
two-course lunch

WOODROW TO HAVE (.IN.

thiy agreed to make the trip. So all 
fixed up tnnew Maxwell, shining like 
.i sign boatd on a first National Bank, 
set out for the country.

All smoking the old Virginia Che
root, everything moved along in fine 
shai'e until we were H taN l of the 
corporation, we met a mud hole and 
thi te we made our first stop. We dont 

being placed on the really believe that it was on the ae- 
nules count of the Maxwell Mfg. Company, 

but the nervous condition of the edi- 
tor.

But as we have always found out

ground at Woodrow, twelv 
west of Slaton, for the erection of a 
modern cotton gin. It will be erected 
and operated by an experienced gin

f Tohoka, and will be ready for in the country there is always a good
crop Samaritian thats passing by, so after

The writing of a complete and a< 
curate history of the Panhandle < 
Texas is the next big undertaking « 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical S< 
ciety, . % cording to a recent ant ounc 
ment of the president. Judge Thomi 
K. Turner, of Amarillo. It is the pu 
pose of the society to make this hi 
tory as comprehensive and as inte 
estmg as is possible to make it. 
will portray the de .'elopmer.t of tl 
Panhandle and Plain, from the ea

Schools Soon To Close 
After Successful Year

pulling and twisting around getting
our feet wet and naturally it »i >ln 
take much water to get them wet. 
as the Variety man had on a pan of 
those special Hose, but after getting 
good and muddy, we backed of on tl» 
bank and waited for something to hap 
pen, so it did long came a g"'"> s " 
maritian driving a 1W16 model hold, 
hitting on three but drove right thiu 
the mud hole, got out with a smile, 
and a rope and tied on the rear end 
of our limisene and pulled us out on 
dry land and went on his way re 

, joicing.
We next arrived at the l nion S< ho 

house where we met our good friend, 
prof. Mills, and his chore of teacher*, jj 
Sec. J. J. Boss entered the school 

i building und all was arranged in the 
' chapel.

While 1 was talking to t»e »ch*K>l 
| children and advertising for t't? Dt j 
'Monday the two city men .m ’v out 
I playing basket ball, and cutting nion- | 
key shines all over the prairie, but 1 J 
told Prof. Mills that they were all 
right and didn't mean any harm, so 
after a hearty welcome here, we fired 
up for the next stop which was Now 
Hope.

There we nut with the school for 
another talk, J. N. Townsend, princi
ple, gave us that royal welcome and 
arranged the school in the Auditorium 
where we enjoyed a pleasant visit, 
from there we went West on to Wood- 
row.

There we met Prof. Rolls and went 
through the same performance. It was 
now one o'clock and the trio of boos
ter* entered the store in search C»t 

i food matter.
So thv order was made, cheese, sar- , 

; dines, baloune, sausage, peper sauce 
j and light bread. The spread was made 
I on the car fender and never did I, in

my lif.. tw.. boy. <•« HU *h« *
two city gentlemen.

Mr. Miller, we believe took on too
nnnv of those cold dog sausage*. He
sot mod ><" * « « »  •
while, but revived »nd » » »  b.vk full
„ ( the spirit .*•■". -  ”
turned South to the city of Wltaou.

There was taken in a cup of coffee 
,„d  .11 erne .live, revered lb . towu 
h.d .  »ood time ...d  huek into M.ton, 
Reloaded eur e .r  and off to Southland, 
.here we met many of the irood peo
ple and attended a tuna-hall uanu

■li t ------— - ~ T

I tween Southland and Ragtown, after 
billing the town, we turned back for 
Slaton. We were never out with better 
Booster* than on thi* occasion.

We want to thank Mr. Collier, edi
tor of the Slatonite for the aervice of 
himself and car. and Mr. Miller for the 
enthusiasm and pep in which he so 
willingly billed the country.

All than any town in the West needs 
' to make a city is a bunch o f real 
In H> sters that gives to their city, co
operation and service.

J. J. ROSS.

Notice!
1 have* purchased the ( ity Bak

ery, on the West side o f the 
Square, and bake fresh pastries 
each and every day.

w .  E .  D O R S E T T
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itil thly days up
For the last four y 

has been engaged in 
relative to the develop 
try and the history,
proi a vi

present time 
ars thin soc.ety 
gathering dita 
ng of this coun- 

, when completed, 
uzble and intense-

nt<

d Mr Mi

The Slaton schools are nearing the efficient as these gentlemen have 
cloi-e of the year’s work, and the proven. They have been assisted by a 
student body is working hard to make splendid corps of test hers which has 
the grades in the final testa. co-operated in making *be Slnb‘1.

To those who have kept up with the , schools second to none in the country, 
doings of the schools through the page Superintendent Sone, it is under
devoted to it in the Slatonite. The ; stood, will be* with the Slaton schools 
Tiger's Cage, it w’lll he no news to for another yeir, but to the 
say that the school has had a very of many fiendr of the Slaton 
successful year. Mr. Ix-mens recently tendered his res-

The institution has had splendid ignation, stating as his reason his in- 
I management under the supervision of U-ntions to do further graduate study 
| .vaperintendent C. L. Sone. and Brin- in a University of the Northeast.
I cipal W V. lumens. These men are Mr. Sone and his faculty are to Ik* 
I capable and enthusiastic in the work, publicly commended for the splendid 
£nd have made the year a profitable rnanner in "bu ll they have handled 

I %ne for the large student body. the educational situation in Slaton
They have worked in harmony and during the school year just closing.

*rstanding of the needs and the entire stuilent bi>dy may ju*t-an
mg

frai
I h-

has resulted in 
:ement of the in-
* difficult, indeed, 
n as capable and

ly feel fortunate by having been in
structed by and under the care of a 
corps of such splendid and learned 
ladies and gentlemen.
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Get Ready to Plant
! — Choose y o u r Seeds 

r-gr : while our stock is com-
chool*. I

plete.
— FIELD SEEDS 
— GARDEN SEEDS
— FLOWER SEEDS

All fresh and pure. 
They’ ll grow with a 

little assistance.

Try Our Service

TMC MERCHANT TAILQI

and Be Satisfied

fxick Count

Groom School Uuique 
In Teaching Thrift

W .E .S M A R T
GROCERIES

%

>f th
m S rh rK>l, w illh the c o o p e r

S ta te B ank  <;»fG rn-<>m, h a '

g u n iz e t1 a th ir if t  und sav

a tio n . E ach c h ild is en

> m a k e a d ep t•sit, t>n T u e s

11 n< the
same is true in eu 
know a young mar 
from Slaton with n 
nr three year* ei 
really write an edit 
finishes reading hn 
knows that they I 
abunch of hot air i 
thirty year experie

Prosper it'

but

Those Slaton i 
spring house cleai 
a broom so they ci 
pediate the same

ta)

The spirit of Beti 
enters our towns, ai 
ment on our dwellin 
they express. It asks 
habits a poorly kep 
house, if that hoim 
down his spirit with 
discouragement? If 
it up, it will give hii 
and a feeling of tq 
mands the world ma 
ter H->me* Week w 
nerved from May 1 
make our homes nea

the

pul

Bet

be angi

To be 
only neee* 
t noiv  sell 
o f others, 
how mnny 
the ingredi

In order to keep interest at high 
pitch, the State Bank of Groom has 
offered nice cash prises to the rooms 
that have maintained the largest per 
cent of deposits during the past school

This Thrift Association is not only 
of gnat benefit to the children of the 
school, but also to the book-keeping 
class, who operate* it, and keep* it on 
balance with the local bank. The de- '

i i MB4H h < <m s  n  in  a  i 
JJOOIHMI FOR H l l . H W  \\ i n  ILDINf .

AUSTIN.April 29 The fir«t meet
ing of the state highway commission
under the new plan of semi-monthly. .meeting* suggested by the governor 
was concluded today with the allot- i 
ment of funds of the highway depart j 
ment totaling $750,000. Announcement , 
of other awards are to be made im 
mediately, it was announced.

Four counties were awarded funds 
as follows: Lubbock $200,000; Taylor | 
$1*6,000; Shelby $60,000 and Rusk 

| $60,000 A highway extending from 
I Red River in Clay county through | 

Henrietta to Antelope in Jack county, 
was designated as a state highway. 
Another extending form Mount En
terprise in Rusk county to Timpeon in 
Shelby county was also designated 
Fund* amounting to $120,000 were al
lotted for improvement of thi* road, 
divided equally between each county.

N. Highsmith of Marfa was made 
maintenance superintendent, in that 

I district to succeed Baul Props, resign

positors are permitted to withdraw 
their accounts on any banking day, 
but they are urged and encouraged 
unceasingly by the teachers, to leave 
their money on deposit, and at the 
close of the school term, to place 
their savings on time deposits, in the 
local bank.

The largest deposit of any one week 
was deposited last Tuesday and 
amounted to $187.43.

Miss In* Donald, daughter of Mrs. 
W. Donald, of Slaton, is one of the 
faculty of the Groom schools.

TEND CONVENTION

Am
pa.<

Mr. and Mrs. G. 
ah. hav# returned 
ant visit with the 
E. X  Twaddle.

i l»*e and family 
through Slaton last Suit- 

e nr mate to Mineral Wells, when 
■ uill attend the convention of th* 
it Texas Chamber o f Commerce 

week. Mr. McGee reported Am 
it as having six delegate* to 
.ention, which speaks quite 
that thriving little rity.

Pains
Very Severe
“ I suffered from womanly 

troubles which grew worse 
and wort* as the month# 
w»at by." ears Mrs L H.
<'tfitrell. o f R F. D t, Gaines 
T ills . Georgia

“ I frequently had vary 
severs pains These were so 
bsd that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay thera. It 
seemed to  ms my back would 
corns tn  two.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles
*T taught school for a 

while, hut my health was so
had I would have to stay out 
sometimes This went on till 
1 got so bad I didn't know 
what to do.

“Ona day I read about the 
merits of Cental, and as I 
had soma friends who had 
been helped by tt, I thought 
I would trv It I began to 
get better after I had taken 
half a bottle | decided to keep 
on and give tt a thorough 
trtal and I did I took tn 
all about If bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. | do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my h*

5jsjEiajajaTEiwaieiaÊ JSiEJ£i&''i=ithitjaĵ r--;̂ -'ta's

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE
Daily Papers, Periodi

cals Candies, Cigars, 
Cigarettes.

N e w Balcony Cream 
Parlor. Most Conven

ient Place in Town.
Next Door to Post Offic

Pay us a visit.
Post Office Confectionery
lllH H — H 'lll|l|iiHII 1 l I I

>r>;
E. C. Foster. Mr*. E. C. Foeter

FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

EM BA1.MERS.

First ( la** Equipment. 
(LADY ASSISTANT) 

RHONE 125 
Day or Night.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o c M X H X ^ H j o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o QCECflCBCMiflOflOM BftiiOfOQQ

FEEDS!
— Get the best results from your Horses, 
Mules, and Dairy Cattle by proper care. 
We have a complete line of feeds, economi
cally priced.

Also a good supply of Coal.
Phone us your order

SLATON COAL & GRAIN CO.

You Wouldn't Give a Lead Nickel
lor a razor that you couldn’t sharpen or 

put new blades. So why don’t you figure
the same way when you buy a lawn mow-

K i l l  B e d  B u d s
y  *  the Ccnot Wan —  

Q u ic k -S u re -S a f e
1 K*nl*b l-#rt but* CM*.

kly, . . . t l ,
wHh Cn *1 R*4 lu |  l>«.
• t r » y * r .  W ill n » t  .U l n  b .  deling. I*

»«»»>.. |l„ . I»l*a.tr, ( yai.1
l.rw. U It |*u..

the ^  At All Drugsistk*

• V

CENOi
BED BUG DESTROYER

S«Id By
CITY DRUG STORE 

( rnnl A gritty.

It’s necessary that a lawn mower be 
sharp to run easy or do a good clean job.

 ̂ou can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn Mow- 
ly that you will always have a nice
machine and besides save a big lot 
>e. Ix»t us show vou.

er so ea 
work in 
of expe

A. L . BRANNON, Hardware
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Farmers Were Busy 
On First Trades Day

*»

Considering the fait that every <ia; 
has been a trades (lav, for the past

day program to show the apprecia
tion for pat t business and to atimu-

.. , , , # fnte and eno« urage the moral o f thefive month*, so just at the time of *
... i i i  .. ; people and feu ure Home real bargains,putting over thin special day, the peo- 1 ■ . . _ The people mls.u-d many bargains, hutpie were greeted with a fine rum 1 1 * . . .. .  . ,  ̂ _ .. • , nothing ike whut they gained by thewhich far surpasses anything that I

man could do; how proud l«>th fa 
mern and merchant* felt over the fa

Wil l. ATTEND SOUTHERN
BAITIHT CONVENTION

Kev. Jno. I1. Hard* sty, pastor of the 
liaal Baptist Church, expect* to laave 
tomorrow for Nashville. Tennessee,
where he will attend the Southern 

, Baptist Convention. He expects to la 
away about two weeks. Their daugh 

Iter Mins Krmu Mac, will acompuny
Brother Hardesty to liallus, and will 
visit there with the family of her
uncle, K. A. Murray.

that all could go to work. No o 
lost hut all gained.

Kven at this, many came int< 
for a couple o f hours and enjoy 
picture at the Custer Theatre.

The merchants prepared this

fine* rain and Maying at home, pre
paring their farm lands.

We appreciate the co operation of 
the general public in the manner of 
Sour co-operation and effort to make 

1 trader day a real success, this is only 
d the the beginning, let all remember each 

First Monday.
Mt ii- There is nothing greater for the

‘ W  Early Bird"
Featuring Johnny Hines, support

ed by a Brilliant Cast

Friday and Saturday, Hay 8  & 9 
T H E  A IR D O M E

“ Lillies of the Field”
Featuring Corinne Griffith and 

Conway Tearlc
A Society Drama of rare strength 

and magnificence
Beautiful Women,

Gorgeaus Gown,
Spectacular Scenes

Everything that Makes a Big Picture
M ON D AY and TUESDAY

M A Y  11th and 12th

THE AIRDOME

W H EN  IN N E E D
- O F —

Farm Implements
A N D

Farm Tools
WE HAVE THEM

A GOOD ASSORTMENT WITH 

PRICES RIGHT

A. L . BRANNON
OUR HARDWARE WEARS

benefit o f nil, thnn a Trade* day. Not
only dm s our inert-hunts run their
special 1urguiris, which sliows a *uv-
ing of hundreds of dollars. but gives
each ami all a c hit rice to *e 1 and buy
products of our country. 0 ten times
do you have something that to you
is worth less, or you do not need, but
some body is just looking f<»r *uch nn
article.

It brii gs about a closet r* lationship,
a close] co-operslii n um ! a more
thorough knowledge of what our
neighbor has to sell or buy. We hoj>e ^  
to arrange u real trade mg ground, B5 
where all can bring tie u stock, or 
what ever they may have to offer for ^B 
sale or trade. So lets watch the spcc-.^B  
ialss on the First Monday of each Bp 
month.

TIME FOR GR VSSIIOITKR
WAR IS NOW I ’ A R \ M O l \ I ==

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, May 
—This is the month to begin the 

grasshopper war if the1 cotton crop ih 
to be saved. History reveals that the 
hopper scourage is of two-year dur-1 

at ion periods and all induutions now 
nre for a repetition of history in the 
case. The -mall ones are not moving 
much at this time and may be killed 
with greater ease than later on. The 
poison bran mash is the proper am
munition as proved in the tests con -, 
ducted by A. k M. last year. Begin 
now and assure your cotton crop for j 
1926. The bait: 25 lbs. bran, 2 lbs., 
arsenate, f> lemons or ripe tomatoes, 1 
to 4 gallons water.

HICKS TO ENTER THE
F l'R N IT l RE HI SINKHS

R. K. Hicks, who recently sold his 
grocery stock, and is closing out his 
stock of dry goods and notions, an
nounces that he has leased the ( raft 
building in Southland, and will, with
in the next two or three weeks, open 
a new and second hidud furniture 
store in that city. Mr. Craft will move 
his mercantile business into a new 
brick at Southland as siain as the 
building is completed.

TRY SI.ATONITE WANT-ADS.

TH ’ OLE GROUCH
f  HCVVUGM ' WfcHi 

LEI* GOOCM CUT OOVivi 
-THAT BfcAUTlfVX Bid ElU TBfcf 

(14 K(S VAttP Vl IT PEU. CM
mi s  mouse Vi o u st  pour 
VJUDOWS, 'VJ TO' OjDOP IS GOlkX 

T* REQvxoe urrs o  pom ug  \
\ HKTt T' a ^(C*. TTtlC
JPUTCKAUU*. TUtM eEMJT\FM

THE HOME OF THE SLATON STATE BANK

W E L C O M E

Kansas City Boosters

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
R .1 MURRAY. President 
J. K. WOOD, V!:e Pres.

W F OLIVE. Cashur 
CARL GEORGE. Asst Cashier

Directors:
R J. Murray. President. 
J. K Wood, W. E Smart
W. E. Olive, H. G. Stokes.

MlMfcf (a
/ I  (11.41 M M 8V|

SvST(h

IK YOl R BABY REGISTERED?

The law requires that the BIRTH of 
every baby lw»rn iii Texas shall lie re 
ported to the local registrar within 
five days after birth. Report* are to 
he made by physician or midwife in 
attendance, nr if there i* no attendant, 
by the father or mother. Registration 
of the child's birth is necessary,

TO PROVE LEGAL AGE:
For inheiitance of property; L»r 
cllaims of widow* and orphans; For 
settlement of insurance and pension* 
For right to serve on jury; h >r ent«-i 

■ ing millitury serylCe; For right to 
vote; For entrance to school; For 
right to marry; For legal dependency 
For driving automobiles; For tax in
come;

I TO PROVE AMERICAN CITIZEN
SHIP— For passport* to other coun
tries; For readmisston t»» l '. K. after 
residence abroad; For exemption from 
millitarv service in foreign countin '.

Hodge Is Believer In 
Regular Advertising

MON 1IIK PRIZE Advertising ha* la-come a leading
factor in decreasing the rout of pub

Mr. and Mr* It. at man. who wer« lie utility service L* the consumer, and 
born in 1W>3 and 1K55, and who are has shortened by half the time that 
now c’.tmens of our city, they regis- * “ uld have Iw-en requited without it 
to red in the First Monday cont .t a* to reach the peeseut Mats- of public 
the oldest married couple, which shows -  rvicc development, declare* William 
that they w.te married ur Nacadocbe* H H**dge, president of the Puhli- 
county Texa«. January 21*t. 1X75, g
mg to them a married life o f fifi 
years and four months.

This is a long time e-penally i 
this modem age, how many of ot 
young people that are marrying todu 
will continue that matrimonial *gre< 
merit for fiftv years?

For right to h»
right of admi> 
sion*; For eti 
from governrrt 
TO PROVE 1 

If you do mi 
baby i* regi t< 
hoard of health 
formation wi.l 
o f chaige.

I
-rtain p *t g

TMACY

>u fl

•f et<

tn- t.HKt
a #mile. 

•eM mg
y, *> io  h 
iiful and

Utilities Advertising Association.
"No ad\ertising of necessities is de

fensible that do,*s not produce a pub 
he benefit," be says. •‘ Public utilities 
advertising has played a leading role 
in public utility development. It has 
brought the advantages of these ser-

•’hind a pooily developed utility 
situation, usually with high service 
rat**, and you will find a non-adver- 
tising utility imperfectly m«*eting pub
lic requirements. lss*k for the town 
o territory with good service, fully 
served population and industries, rea
sonable rate", haimomou* public re
lations, and you will invariably find 
utilities that believe in and practice 
advertising on a Mural, intellig.-nt

NN II I ATTEND M  M E  
FIREMEN .A ( O W  I N I

( h

and

We understand tba 
Holt of the Slaton Volui 
partment will attend tl 
men's Convention to be 
Tuesday, Wedi.c-th 

I o f next week.
The City of Ciaci 

pr*-paratu»ns for tbi 
will be attended hy
men from over th* 
we understand, i r« giving fie 
portal ion to firemen attend 
convention.

f Gecn g 
Fire Ih 

ate Fn# 
in Cis 

Thursda

o Mi
n the V 
i ied cou
OCCH»H>

mg

"There is no more jwissibility of 
•n th;- pr<»- mjl|ijng a succef* out <f the utility 
pl.-asur* in buv irs-s * in this age minus ad vert is- 
A 1 I’ at- ing , han there 1* in trying to g**t along 
the ohiest without good engineers, capable ne* 

r u-r<"l on (•(•untant* and auilitors, salesmen, and 
trained workers.”

i- making .iinr* 
convention whi. 
hundreds of fir 
state. Railroad 

■  tra » 
ir tl

An attaik of heaitbuin or i 
.n .all* for a de e of Herbine 
,Ves the distress in*tant 
n e* tie fermented fia»d ir

diges* \ bad sprain lea Is slowly if not 
It te- treated with a remedy that has the 

ami |MlUrr to penetrate the flesh. Bal* 
o the Snow Liniment is e^K>cially

T uu fe* 1 Is tt* r at one* I’ iio - adapted for such alime nts. Three six
es, 30c, tUtc and $1 20 j*eer larttle.
Sl id by CITY DRUG STORK 

John Dabney A. Son, Props.
1 by C ll N DRt (i STORE

Ji.hn Dabney k ^  n. Prop

Bringing in Shore End of New Atlantic Cable

The American shore end of an entirety new tij^  of sub' srlne cable, which will transmit signals at several times 
the s|w*-d of any U,n« cable m.w in exlsten. e and qhl.h will utilise lot (tori a lit m w .llacoxeriea In electrh-nl arlence, was 
I i iinl at |(o. Lawny le ach New Y.-rX. the other day. T ha lll«strath»n shows Hie worker* hrlnglng In the cable end 
and at the left, watching the o|M>ratlo«>. Ktlward W».rae Heht. sh .« r  father lalU the Arat l runes 11 antic cabia.

Notice!
-  I ha*e obtained the K**rxicca of Mr. 
E K. Ilardcaslle to assist me in the 
Second Hand Itusinesw. Itc is a EirOl 
( las* Repair man and can repair any 
kind of Furniture; dm-* upholstering. 
Patching, mending, rebuilding, paint
ing, tarnishing and in fsc1 anything 
you want done to improve the limli* 
of vnui old Furniture. Let us figure 
with you NN e guarantee all our work 
to stand up and give entire satisfac
tion. If you want your old Oil Ktote 
worked otrr we *ure can Fix them up 
for you.

SEE I S FOR ANY KIND OF 
RBTAIRING.

Slaton Second-Head Stern
G. I„ 81.EDGE. Manager.
„ .  PHONE 1M.

ttfiBI!
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CARS
Washed

— AND—

S im onized

1®  KITCnEft
lilt, MmIiiii tliuiu )

Juat remember today li Ilia day 
you KorrWiI about yeatvulav anil 
Iht day befor* ya?t*idsy mill to* 
day lan't what you .-«i>ei-te*t N« w 
tlila la tba truth— thi* thin* vou m »  
worrying about will not happen to
morrow So cheer up and llv* to- 
gaj?.— Hun tor.

S O M E TH IN G  ABO UT  CLIVE3

Itli'li

Mr*. H. K. Smith left Tuesday (or a
visit with friends and relatives in ! ’ar- 

! is, Texas.

Newt W hipple and son are sick at 
their home, suffering with an attack
of tonsiliti*.

Mr. II. II McCurdy, who returned 
the latter part of lasts week from Ft. 
Worth, where he attended the Shrine : 
Ceremonial, was accompanied home 
hy hi- father-in-law, A. M. Ware, of 
Honev Grove. Texas, who will visit t

... » o« iooa WANTED -b y  department store— Ex-
IV w 'J r . “  ,..ri. n .,,l H k .  W » , ««■>

T l„. til notify v.'U. th..t ih, (lira i-mpl..ym.nl K,.r inform.tkm —  t ol-
.t Slatomte office 9*-Um

: FOR SAI.K 2 good young mare work 
| mules, wt. 900 each. \lso sheet met 
al building 25xf*0 feet, can l*e easily 
moved. I'm gain - in used cars. The 
Maxwell anti Chrysler Dealer. —I.. I*. 
Pi wonka. 2ft-Itc.

l>nn\vn as the Slaton Decorating t “ . 
, .

partnership business. Signed
J. M DAVIS. 24-3tp.

lie 2d*Ite.

FOR IV?NT Two nicely furnished 
light house keeping rooms. See Mra. 
J. V. Wilson, next door to mother 
Hills. 26 ltpTR\ SI VIOM TE W ANT-ADS.

a o o o o a o o o o o o « .o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ° o o o o o o o a

FOR RENT Goo 
with well anil 5 an 
W. K Martin, I*. O. Box II

T I.

GARAGE
i38fafa«aiaf3itiLr2 .^

I.a

rt) TRADE: Buick Six, gM>
ion, California top, to trade
urnit ure.— K R Hi

VANTED S«'ro** oiie to bt
icres of . Will give all of t
ireukiug. L.md is griibh<*d ami
"osts $2.75 jot acre See A.
•ne-mile weSt o f tOWTi.

hou.

f r in

n
R. W

illo

H ESOll TION.

to It

Ivor,

W VNTED- Wo 
2-light house-k 
Hid water funds

Mr

WHEREAS , on Apri 1 20, 1925, fol- which b 
g.*»«l In 1116*III BaUCt’E «

raise Slaton's 
the promotion of the work of the Boy

imule dl 
A b«llf-ik»r.en ri i*** 

added to tl) 
Itb <biik«U (
a. 1 . u,

Scout Council 
Texas, Slaton Klan No.

louth Plains of 
22H. Realm of

tine and 
aerie wi
peclally 

Olive 
fuls of t

Texas. Knight 
subscribed tbe

jt of the 
sum o ff

Ku Klux Klan.
ivtf hunik r uol-

II
Sauce Melt 
>utt«‘r and ad

lars by donaitions of the individual of chopp•*it cblves; cr
members, to make up the deficit of Remove tbe cldves
such quota, a.nu duly presented said | spoonfula of flour u

i-nt

tl

of

subscription, witn tne initial 
of $125.00 thereof, to the 
having in charge the raisu 
remainder of Slaton’s quota; and, 

WHEREAS, at the time of making 
said subscription in the manner am 
form set forth, the member* of Sla 
ton Klan were not aware of a certau 
rule of the National Boy Scout < oun 
cil forbidding the solicitation of mon 
ey». or the acceptance of funds, fo 
the Boy Scout Movement from any se 
cret order, lodge or *«»ciety, and since | 
making said subscription the 
hers of Slaton Klan have learned 
such rule; and,

WHEKAS, in making said suhacrip- 
tion the member* of Slaton Klan wen 
impelled *o to do *olely be. a use 
their sincere desire as a matter <>f i i '  J 
K’ pride to »ee the success of sai.l cam- I 
naign in Slaton, ami because the). <»» 
it.dividuai* and Americans*, hea.tilx 
sanction and approve of every cause 
and movement for the betterment of 
our country and the welfare of th« . 
jisw g  and o m »u h k  generation*. bu’ 
have no desire whatever to embarre** 
said movement i« any way, and ear 
neatly desire to comply strictly with} 
the rules and regulation* o f the H«»y j 
Scout Council of America, as charter 
ed by the National Congress; and,

WHEREAS, we believe it proper to j 
make known publicly our attitude in 
the premise*; now, ther* fore,

BE IT RESOLVED hy Slaton Klan 
No 22#. Realm of Texas, Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan. that we do hereby j 
voluntarily respectfully request '• i 
cancellation o f said *ub»< option 
made on April 20, 1925. by the author^ j 
ities of the South Plains ( oun* u * 
the Boy Scrmt* of America, and the ; 
return of the said initial payment .ml 
said subscription of $125.00, to the end < 
that uch remainder «»f Slatons qu* ta , 
may be raised in the u*ua- ” snner, 
and that the members of this Klan. 
and any and all other* who may »e  
sire, may make such individual sub- i 
acrlption* to said great and wor v j 
cause as they may deem proper, 
further,

RESOLVED, that a ropy of this res- 
olution he delivered to the Slaton j 
Times and to the Slaton Slatonite, j 
with the request that same he pul* j 
lished, should said respective public*- 
tions desire to publish same, for the 
henefit of all person* con. erned and j 
interested in the Boy Scout Move- I 
ment.
SlJkTON KLAN NO. 22$. REALM 
OF TEXAS, KNIGHTS OF THE KU 
KLUX KLAN.

cayenne |*epper 
brow n sto* k an<l 
otie doyen rt|*e •
c«>ver with b?dltng wnter for nve in I it 
oie*. then add the -au>e. Serve with 
meat or game

Hawaiian $ «i «d  Place s slice of
pineapple on a leaf of lettuce < >n It I
arrange alternate section* of orange |
and grapefruit, between each motion
S ple« e nf ripe olive In tbe center «»f I
the pineapple place a ball of cream
cheese -et.eoned with mayonnaise to

_ ... I bold it together Sprinkle with pop- rm* m- y
( rtka and serve with French dreaaltig 

The pineapple Juice may l»e used In I 
pln.-e of vinegar for the dressing Pass I 
iua>otinai*e for tbe •oUil.

Onvg g i  n  Tab* four tart apple*. 
4me J*ut.•% ef celery, one tialf < upftil «*f 
walnut uiihata and three f«*urtlis of a ) 
Cupful of pltfe«1 ripe olive* O i l  the I 
eelery, apple* and olive* Into julienne | 
atrip* add the nut*, moisten with | 
mayootial*r and nerve In * neat of let 
luce «

let in

ir tablewpoon- 
tahleM|*ouuful 

mill softened 
<1 five table 
one-half tea 

J* i i *  dn-lies Of 
I two cupfuls of 

. 'intil thick, t'ut 
from their pits.

with r«

lest Sunday.

of l,ame*H. it 
in Slaton.

nd

Mrs. W. E. iHiraett returned Sun
day from an extended visit with her 
pai cuts at Quanah.

Addle Arnold and family of Ijinie- 
sa were in Slaton Saturday night and 
Sunday, visiting with relatives and 
friend*.

X BARGAIN — in a Chevrolet Coupe.
for sale, f all at the Slatonite Office.

FOR SALE Burrougbs nddii tg nia-
chine, in good1 condition. Term 3 if de-
sired- -Goter, Dry Goods Co. _v ltc

visited the fir -t . ■ t* t h * m i • mith rel-
atives in O'Donnell.

tVUx

Mrs. < 
fr. m PI 
visiting for
ent Mi

V. Young returned Sunday 
nview, where she had been 

mime time with her par- 
il Mrs. Toni Mise.

Mi F. H. Lanham and little son

THE I I NOTYPE

Miss Ruth Evans, teacher in Way- . 
land Baptist College at Flainview, ( 
spent Sunday in Slaton, visiting with 
her brother, C. F Evans. She was ac
companied here by Mis. Boner, of that 
city.

H. C. Jones and family have return
ed from Fort Worth, where they were 
called several days ago on account of 
the death of Mrs. Jones’ father.

Mrs. E. M. Lott returned Tuesday 
from Amarillo, where she visited for 
a few days with her friend, Mrs. K. J. 
Brov les.

K iL .M  )■ '.* ,  —JC

The K l T C n i
I’SloS )

I * •h«l U« <■* fr** *
• i i , r* w» hsv» II h»r*; 

a I t hi Mil v that ll m*f
t***l with »■ In «tsr

■ h b .• n-aa t>anl*h * r-
,1.

F. K. Heinrich, living on mute two 
out of Wilson, was fn Slaton Wednes
day doing some trading.

R. H. McCurdy, Ben Iiedgcn, t'arl 
Greer and J. W. Hodgvs returned the 
latter part of last week from Fort 
Worth where they atended the Shrine 
Ceremonial.

A. L. Brannon left last Friday for 
Marlow, Oklahoma, to be with his 
father who in in ill health at that 
place.

Among those taking advantage of 
the Slatonite’s Tiades Day special o f
fer was T. H. Kendrick, of Slaton.

———
M. W. Uzzell, of the Men’s Store, 

and Jess Swint of the “ M" Syntem 
\ t OMI’ I.KTEI 5 EQUIPPED SHOP Store, were business visitors Tuesday

SLATON SLATONITE

FOR < ilMMKItt I XI PRINTING
in Plainview.

“ Deadwood Coach
SATURDAY, M A Y  IS

Tcm M i x  h i m s e l f  suggested filming “ The 
D e a d w o o d  C o a c h  in the bad lands. It 
is  a  r u g g e d  romance of pioneer Days.

P R I C E S  2 0 c  a n d  4 0 c

Custer Theatre
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

.1?.? r g s s s ® 5 i t ? > >!S

Spring Rains
— Promote better Appetit -s. Call u- a n't 
let us help • you satisfy that hungry feeling 
with some of our choice foods. You will 
find a clean stock of Groceries, Vegetables 
and Fruits to select from. If you prefer to 
phone, do so. You will receive the same 
courteous treatment and service. ,Give us 
your orders for the month of May.

R. G. P IT M A N
GROCERIES

TEXAS AVE. PHONE 197

J

?

WHAT TO SERvI fOR DINNER G«HII» DEEDS \RE LIKE
BE AI NFI I FLOWERS Cu|tuu. club c»f Slaton.

Mr*. Jack Calloway attended th. _  _
meeting of the Federated Club* held

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCeOCBOtOO
o  ^

the first of the week in Canyon. Mr* 
Calloway represented the Civic and

tlie .•nlttiNry insn 
notonoiis . try tbe 
follow Ing

C h i c k e n  en 
C * u « r « i (  — Pm 
Joint s ehW'kea 
■ ml mil In sen 
«oiie<l flour, then 
*nute in but f*t 
u n t i l  w e l l  
k ii»tii*il on all 
I Into even sllrr*. 
<rh jwf*<'ii servetl.

Work a little, play a little.
Sing a Jittle too,
F« r this i* the \va> the old world wag*. neW Chevrolet touring car 
Around through the rfky so blue, ! - ..—.

F. H. I.anham, manager for the 
laton Supply Company is driving a

Laugh a little, smile a little,
W«*ep a little too,
K«>r this is the way to have beautiful 

flower*.
If you’ll <1 

dew.
ilv k. them moist with

rn p ha
i little fat until they 
ed, then arrange the 
liable* In 'tie r * s

«rrot< XV Ith  th e  g i t . le t s n e c k  s l id
w in g t lt «■ m  a  k p a h r «>th hy .v iv e r i u g
w tttl r e l? p?«u T t b la »  h t le  !.?»•
o v e r t b e ’ h it 'll h >n * e l l ,  i v t i e r
a m i let c» m«|i In t h e m  e d u n t i l  t l x
c h i c k et> e (# D t)p f l l w il l  t a k e  a b o u t
t w o  1 a T h e br<»t i i l i o t ) »l l>e p r e 
p a r e . ' e f e r r  rtio |*|l|| k#*ii Ie r e a d y  t o
<•«<*

HIGH SCHOOL I*. T. A. 
TO MEET J.J0 P M V| \ Y II

Owing to the Senior play lieing <>n 
the evening of May 111h. the High 
School P. T. A. will meet at 3:30 P M.

The program is as follows:
Reading Selected.
Talk -The P T. A.— An Economic 

Factor— Mr. Jack Wester.
Reading—A Child's Lament— A miry

Maxcey.
Music.
Talk— What P T. A’s Can Do For 

Libraries— Mr. C. L. Sone.
Reading—Give the Boy Scouts Cred

it—John Hardesty, Jr.

MeVI AMI’S. HI RNS

At ten fl’clock litat Sunday morning. 
Mr Wylie Buns and Miss Elsie Mc- 
Manus. both o f Slaton, were united 
in marriage at the home of the Meth- 
odist pastor. Rev. B. W liodaon. who 
performed the cermony. Mr. and Mr*. 
Burnt, we understand, will make their 
home in Slaton

.mull rgm.iiin^ It
to te ent/ minutes I*rain In

Oreter* With M*c«reei. Cook 
i three fourths <>f s cupful of itmearotii 
I broken Into Inch pi*, e* until tender 
I J*< sl«l one pint of oysters Tut a layer 
; of buttered crumb*, one of r?«tked 

maesronl sad a layer «>f «|ioese. using 
I a half rupfnl of ?*ruiubs and tbmj. 

fourth* of a cupful of cheese salt, t*ep 
per and the oyster liquor Kepeet un 
til nM the Ingredients nre need Cotrer 
with buttered crumbs Hake thirty 
fhlnutes In s nuxlerate oxen

. t V t  mf MO  
cubes ni I rook until lender In boiling
water a 
from fen
a colander For three cupfuls of cubes, 
chop flu# ofie small MfJd "ne-
half cupful of inu-TiriNViu* nnX 'n
tw«» tni le-poonfnla of fat ; ftien add 
•be eyn-tant, • cut-fnl of tomato 
*t*nlncf Itreiid crumbs, parsley and 
snit and pupr^a. Place in n baking 
d?ah. cover with battered crumb* sad 
bake until ^rnwn

Tsa Cakss. f la k e  a piala rake 
reclfk In geni pana Cut «n»en. scoop 
out the ceaters and AM with sweetened 
and flavored whipped cream Fruit 
may be used la place of the ream If 
daalred Top with whipped ream

' K ajU x ®

But if IC» Not W,fiefs
dm  should not giow nervims upai

St
Normally In the hesltble*t of persona 
a hair grows old. Is lost snd a nee 
hair take* Its place Hugo Btwurn Is 
llygrla.

TH1 OLE GROUCH
T tu c  kflt, B6F0C6 !

9M0UG DAV MiGHTM tflfTT
ACkvwl JAWI, AJCkS N0U

G O d 1 'to  TVW OPMKa O'
NUOQS KDO TU MQUSfc kJUQflfS

H»s <Vk«vou' xuour

’tvT CMkMJtS OOvrr vdkCxM
iX) Mirrha.Bvrr'too oo

'  COUSAfiU H»i6l M'.O? \

Mrs. J- F. Utter, of Amarillo, is vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Brannon.

Jack Lokey, who lives about a mile 
north of town, came in Monday and 
ordered the Slatonite sent to his ad 
dress for another year, taking advan
tage of the Trades Day offer of 100 
printed envelopes with every sub
scription.

H. V. Jarman was among those who 
came in Monday ami ordered the Sla
tonite for another year.

FOR SALE

CHEVROLET
COUPE

A Bargain
INQ1 IRE AT THI SLATONITE 

OFFICE.

8

I

S A L E
O H  B O X E D  ( A P E I

Various Grades, including the 

FINEST STATIONERY

TWO BOXES for the PRICE of O N E
Plus 5 Cents

A TW O DAYS’ SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

May 15th and 16th 

Red Cross Pharmacy
“ The Rexall Store"

o o n o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a n o  x m x k x k ic k »<X' *’cci

WWMMWniWW K..’ *k y jL a.

, go Ii.m
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Slaton’s Professional 
Directory

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague's Drug Store 
Slaton, Texas

DR. L. H HODGES 
Veterinary

Lubbock Texaa

S. II. ADAMS, M. I). 
I'hyaician and Surgeon

Office third door west First 
State Rank. Phonos: 

Office 10 lies. 2*T.

WHITAKER *  W HITE
Shoe and llarno* Repairing 
Auto 1 op* and I phnUtering 
Satisfaction ia Our Motto

Dr. 8. W. BALL 
Dentiat

Office Upstairs over Jones Dry 
Goods Company 

Slaton, Texas

* W. E. I'AY NK. M D
* Office over Slaton State Hank
* Office and residence phone No. 231
* Slaton, Texan

<. t Alt W  I H  \ Its I R \ f U  
TITLE COMPANY 

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free information.
< I Adams, Mgr. Phonr

A. C. H ANNA 
Real Estate

Both City and Farms. Ste me
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker A White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton Texas'

J. E. NELMS 
Masaeur

Odd Fellow Building 
Massage— adjustings for acute 
and chronic abnormalities. Re
leasing of impinged nerves 
cause normal flow of n ve 
energy to all parts of body. 

Phone 232 
Slaton, Texas.

II. F. MILLER. M. D.
S A H  IK W. MILLER. M D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State 
Hank. Phones:

Office 1U4 Res. 14

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

< \ surra
Office Phone 137

J. G. LEVEY 
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Roar o f First State Hank

W . A. TUCKER, M. I). 
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Over Teague’s Drug Store 
Res. Phone Cfl Office Phone 108

W. L. H K  KABAY, M. D. 
Special attention given to dis
eases o f women and children 
Office upstairs Williams llldg. 
Phones: Office 171. Res. 175

D. W. I.II.ES SHEET METAL 
WOKE 8 

Phone 155
We build Tanks, Casing, Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hang your metal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

The L l’ HBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern I ireproof Ituilding
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases- X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratorit»
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. HuIrhinwMi 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr, <1. K. Pee bier 
General Medicine 

Mis* K De Mink. R. N 
Superintendent 

Mi*s E. C Irmrnohaw, It V. 
Asa't. Supt

Helen K. Griffith. R. V.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mur.
A charted Training School is 
conducted by Miss Anne D. Lo
gan. R. N , Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Mis« lx ran,

Bumper Crops Outlook 
For 1925, Sec’y Says
(By J. J. Ross) ' the banking department, are making

Prospects wire never better nor j 
more favoruble to every avenue of in
terest, than the general conditions of j 
our country at the present time.

The present amount of moisture has 
filled the earth with sufficient to in -' 
sure the planting and the getting up 
of ull kinds of farm products, this, in 
itself, is eventy five |H-r cent in fa-; 
vor of a fine crop harvest.

Hundreds of ucres of farm land was 
plowed und made ready for pluntmg 
before the rain, these lands, in u mea
sure, have already or in part, been 
plantd, and the rain falling at three 
different period* of time, within ten 
days, gave many other farmers an 
opportunity to prepare hundreds of 

'acres between the rains, that are now 
ready to proceed with their planting 
at once.

This gives an underground mois
ture to some fourteen or eighteen in
ches, which, if properly cured for, 
und mulched, will hold the moisture 
and carry the growth of the farm pro 
ducts for into the summer.

The retaining of moisture depends 
1 largely upon the continuous cultiva
tion of the surface of our soil. Lands 
properly prepared, and put into a fine 
state of cultivation, before planting, 
u*ually retains their moisture for a 

[ longer period.
We have ever assurance and every 

evidence points to the facts that bet
ter conditions will prevail throughout 
this section for this year, than in any 
year Iti the history of our community.

This is contributory to the fact that 
thousands of acres of feed stuff is 
being plunted, this naturally guaran
tees to our country, a resvrve from 
which we draw poultry, eggs, butter, 
milk, and rneut and lard, and acts as

every condition as favorable as pos
sible to accomodate and meet the de
mands of the agriculture interest as 
much as possible. While the county
commissioners are making it possible 
to pave tin* highways of the county, I 
and build tin1 lateral road into every 
agricultural community, for the pur- 
p< -*■ of aiding and assisting the trans
portation of the raw material.

\\ hile the city of Slaton is doing its 
part in the way of increasing the wa
ter supply und the extension of the 
■ ■ ■ ■ , inn king t hi city a < leMMI |

a more sanitury place to live.
Our preachers are all busy propar- j 

ing for their summer meeting, this is 
i the time when everybody is supposed 
to get warmed up if not by the spirit, 1 
by the hot weather, the doctors are 
also lending their co-operation they 
keep busy rolling pills und giving out i 
general udvice on health conditions.

The Santu Fe railroad shops are all < 
busy working over all their machinery,1 
preparing and getting ready for the 

: heavy haul of the products from the 
! farm.

Shcool teachers are all smiles as 
they will soon In* catching hutterflys 

1 and other bugs of interest out in the 
cool mountains of some resort, and all 
the ^voung people are getting their i 
bathing suits ready for the deep dive i 

I in the cool waters of good old sum- j 
mer time, so all together the whole 

| country is headed for prosperity, pro
gress and sue i ess.

K ESS EL-GENT KY RESIDENCE
Iti RNED 8 \ I l KI» I I  NIGHT

A resident house belonging to A. I 
Keasel and Bruce Gentry, in the ex
treme northwest part of town was al- 

an financial barrier of protection for most completely destroyed by fire on 
home life. ! Saturday night of last week.

Another good reason for this year The house was a considerable dis 
to In* the banner year, is first, the tance from a fire pl’ig, and only good
fine season, second, the m< rral o f the 
people, and third, and greatest reason 
of all, is the fact that we are begin
ning und planting this crop from un
der erdit and mortgage.

The people as a whole, have Wen 
careful in the guarding and protec 
tion of their credits, thi 
a half crop, would put our country in 
far better condition than a bumper 
crop all tied up und used up with the 
high price credit.

There could W offered no better 
rule or resolution by all as a whole 
than to plant more feed and more of 
the products that go for the upkeep 
of home, and the redicing o f cri“dit 
to the minumum.

Merchant and gin men as well as

work on the purt o f the Hreme.i sav-1 
cd even the framework.

The family of Ray I. I’ eed, me
chanic o f the Slaton Chevrolet Com
pany, occupied the house, an 1 s'ived 
most of their household effects, we are 
informed, but the furniture was bad-1

alone, with *>’ damaged in the handling.
Mr. und Mrs. Reed were in town for J 

Supper when the fire broke out aiul 
it is unknown us to the origin of the 
fire.

E. R. Ball, of Anton, was in thi* 
city Kriduy und Saturday, transacting 
business and visiting with his brother, 
O. Z. Ball.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

ts
h o e

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance O f All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

T H E SLATON HOM E M U TU A L
The Old Reliable And Original

2jSJc<Jt2!5L jSISJSi 2l« ck. ft* SJBJH

This Label Protects You

It98 the 
logica l 
thing to Jo
—  to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
A u t h o r i z e d  ? c r d  D e a l e r

Thi, Lahti 
is your 

Guarantee 
of Value

TO THE

Farmer or Stockman
YOU MAY USE

[FOR THIS OCCASION]

T>» Slatonite Columns
\S  A

TRADING MEDIUM

W ITHOUT c o s t
In an effort to assist in promoting more business in 

Slaton, a better understanding between farmers and 
merchants, and a still better spirit of co-operation 
among everybody, the Slatonite is offering a free trad
ing medium for farmers. Here is the proposition we 
gladly make, and insist that farmers and stockmen of 
this section take advantage of it:

If you live in Slaton's trade territory, and have some
thing you want to sell or trade, or if you have in mind 
something you would buy if price and terms suited, you 
may advertise the fact in the Slatonite without cost to 
anyone, if you expect to be in Slaton, ready to make 
your trade, on next regular Trades Day.

This offer is for Farmers and Stockmen, living out- 
r.de the city limits of Slaton, and its purpose is to assist 
in encouraging rural people to come to town on Trades 
Days' as well as to show, beyond doubt, the value of 
advertising through the columns of the Slatonite.

Remember, if you have something to sell or trade, or 
know of something you might buy on next Trades Day, 
let the Slatonie know about it, and we will do the rest 
for you, so far as the advertising is concerned.

Write, Phone or See Us
T H E  S L A T O N I T E

II

k ^

Ir e

T ELEP H O N E TWO O H !

1
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Lubbock Co. Public
Health Com. Meets

Santa Fe Radio Special 
Here Next Sunday

_____ O---------------------------------------
April 24th committics fi m Staton,) m  U.UING TMKKK RESIDENT 

Idalou, Acuff, .'anyon, W ootli'o v and 
Posey met with the Lubbock ( ’antral 
Committee in behalf of the Wall Baby 
Clinic which is to be held once each 
month at the places mentioned.

The Lubbock Central Committee. 
Mr. . O. J. England, General Chair

man. Mia. O. E. Msgdgon, Vice ('hair- 
man; Mrs. E. L. Banka, Publicity 
Chairman; Mra. I*'. O. Bennet, Secre
tary; Judge Nordyke, Triasu.'er; Miss 
I>uBo..e, Demonstration Agent; Miss 
May M urphy, Red Cross Secretary; 
Judge P. E. Brown, County Superin
tendent; Dr. G. G. Caatliberry, City 
Health Officer; Dr. W. L. Baugh. 
County Health Officer; Dr. W E. 
Cravens, President County Medical 
Society.

Slaton Committee.
Mrs. J. B. Lowrie. Chairman; Mrs. 

J. Hardesty, Publicity Chairman; Mr*. 
Harry Stokes, Mr*. Carl Greer, Mrs. 
M. A. Pember, Secretary.

Idalou Committee.
Mrs. George Yates, Chairman; Mrs. 

E. T. Daniels, Publicity Chairman; 
Mr* Frank Uledso, Secretary.

Acuff Committee.
Mr*. Dug la * Pounds. Chairman; 

Mrs. Ed. Griffin.
Canyon Committee 

Mr*. J. J- Barheim, Chairman, Mrs. 
J. B Petts.

\(<>odro» Committee.
Mrs. Gill, Chairman; Mrs. l^iggett. 

Sr.
Pour) Committee.

Mra. C. C. Fine, Chairman. 
Member* for other communities in 

the county have not yet been reached 
and names of these will be made pub
lic later.

Speakers for the meeting were: 
Miss Katherine Hayequist, State A*l- 
vt»erv Nurse; Dr. ('raven*. President

HOMES ON l.l HIMH K STREET

This week Contractor W. R. Graves 
is laying foundations on NN est Lub
bock street for three nice resident 
homes, one of which will he a large 
brick veneer, and will be occupied by 
Mr. Graves and family. The other two, 
Mr. Graves says, will be modern frame 
buildings, and will either be rented 
or put on the market.

All of these homes, we understand, 
will be located near the West Ward 
school building*, and will be complet
ed as rapidly as the work can go for
ward.

Mr. Graves recently sold their nice 
stucco home on Lubbock street to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Evcrline. we are 
informed, they having moved into it 
the latter part of last week.

When your breath is bad. appetite 
poor, and you feel “ blue" and discour
aged. you need Herbine. One or two 
d.-.ses will set you right It is a great 

I system .purifier. Price SOe.
> Id by CITY DRUG STORE 

John Ihihney & Son, Props.

County Medical Society; l>r. Castle- 
| berry. City Health Officer; Miss Du- 

Bc*e, Demonstration Agent; Mis* May 
I Murphy. Red Cross Secretary; Judge 
| Brown. County Superinteudent; Judg“ 
l Nordyke. County Judge.

Mi.*.* Bruckner our County Health 
Nurse gave a report of the splendid 
work she has done for this county,

Arrangements were made for a 
meeting of these committees to meet 
once each month the date, time and 
place is the second Friday in each 
month beginning the second Friday 
in June, 2.00 P. M. at Court House, 
at Lubbock.

GREATEST FISHERMEN
LIVE IN SLATON

1 a*w*s Ross, nephew of Sec. J. J. 
Roas and Vilas Tudor left the city h

____  O
The origin of this company lies in 

the General Office* at Los Angeles.
All radio fans have listened in tv> the 
Romance of the Santa Fe by tfte Man
ager of this company.

lhe\ bring * Qu.u .< t tha. baa •puest|J|y morning for the canyou on a 
won fame <>n th" ( a ' The spirit of e t _ 4_._ v-.... — .1.1 ..... m .m
Unde John of K. J. H will go with
them.

Personnel.
TOSKA fTOLCES—Coi 
MARJORIE CARVER 

Cellist.
KATHRYN MARSHALL- 

I JOHN CHARLES KELLY 
SAM GLASSE—Tenor

?rt Pianist. 
Contralto and

Soprano.
Baritone.

o o c  •>CKX>OCK>0<><X><X>000000<>0000000'*'

M A X W E L L  
WINDOW  S H A D ES

The best popular priced Shade on the mar
ket A genuine cloth Shade.

OUR INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Sclid Color* 69 Cent* Duplex 79 Cent*

We Have a Complete Line of —  
KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS

fishing trip. Never did we see so many 
fish caught in so short a time. They 
returned with a catch of 42, measur
ing from four inchr* up.

Now w« are not sure just how these 
hoys caught those fish, whether tbcy ^^B 
caught them with a hook from some sax 
place in the canyon, or met nomi* B  
East Tr tas man coming W est and 

GLADYS DeWITT. Reader and Santa bought .them, but we can vouch same =  
Ke’s own Broaden ter of K. J. H. The for one thing, these young men are, »  

I Time.* Los Angeles “ Rumaiwt of Some Fishermen and we believe that ^  
1 Santa Fe Trail." any young lady anticipating matri- «

This Play will be given at the High mony, wuuld be safe in taking eith.-r |j| 
- School Auditorium. Sunday Evening, of them, a* this fishing trip should be | j  

Ma . 10th. H»2S ! fuU evidence of their engineering of
Don’t forget to take the babies out getting food. __________

I side if they cry. All children must ’ ~~ A
M t by parents 1 Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite. ^

How Duco Is Made Use 1 
Of By Chevrolet Co. |
______  O -------------------------------------------------------- f i

In studying Duco, the new autom o-1 ing in a dusting machine, called a g r  
bile finish, the first and most impor- “ devil-duster", then baths in steam, §E 
taut consideration is to remember that caustic soda and acid, followed by an =j| 
it is not a paint or varnish; also that elaborate aeries of washings. A f t e r , *  
it is radically different from other drying in ov» ns the cotton is nitrated S  
finishes, not only in basic materials by mean.- of sulphuric and nitric add. S  
but also in wearing qualities. With After nitration, the acits are removed B  
these points in mind, the reasons for by boiling, frequent changes of water 
the unusual durability and resistance being used. It is interesting to note B 
of lhico will be understood. that about 200 gallons of water are 3

Chemically treated cotton is the for each pound of cotton treat- ■
j principal basic material used in mak- After nitration the cotton becomes B

MONTAG I F. ATTENDS NATIONAL 
MEETING OF CONDUCTORS

W. B Montague left last Thursday
evening for Minneapolis Minnesota for 
the Tri-Annuul Meeting of the 
Grand Ix»dge of the Order of Railway 
Conductors of United States and Old 
Mexico. He goes a* a representative 
of the Conductor* of Slaton division of 
the Santa Ko.

While there all the delegates and 
families have been invited to be the 
guest of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Winnepcg Manitoba. Sunday May It)

Mr. Montague will hr- acccompanied 
by his son Nicholas.

NELSON HOUSE HI RNF.D 
THURSDAY NIGHT LAST MEEK

At about midnight last rhursday,
, the residence belonging to C. D. Nel- 
j son of Littliefield, located in the south 

Park addition of Slaton, wa* complete- 
|> destroyed by fire of unknown or»- 
gin.

The house was occupied by L- R- 
1 Shaddox, a painter, whose household 
goods and furniture were also burned, 
go we are informed, the fire having a 
food headway before it was even dia-

The loss, both house and furniture, 
was partially covered by insurance.

aglWHIBlBWHUilitllTllffnilllliflirninitMWNIlWWllMMl*

Where 

Are You 

Buying Your

Groceries ?

mg l»uco. Cotton linters are used. 
These are the short fibres left on the 
boll after the longer fibred cotton 
ha- been removed for use in the tex
tile industry. The linter* are carefully 
and thoroughly purified by first shak-

1. O. <>. I’ KOGR \M.

“ pyroxylin", which is changed to a 
syrup liquid by the addition of certain 
acetate solvents.

To this buaic material pigments and 
other carefully selected ingredient* 
are added, the material* being cof- 
bined in specially designed mixers. 
The result of these operations is Duco.

NS hy Duco la Different.
The ordinary finishing materials 

differ from Duco not only in basic ma-

We invite you to come to our store 
and purchase your wants in the Gro
cery line. Our stock consists of every 
thing that goes to make a well set ta
ble. It is our desire to satisfy those 
that are hungry.

THE MILLER VARIETY STORE
C80KBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

%

i. i. ilc

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
-  Two Trackage lots with 100 foot fron

tage, and 100 foot trackage in rear, price 
$350.00, terms if desired.

One City Block of 12 I ôts, containing 
about 2 1 -4 acres, if sold at once, owner will 

ke $600.00, $185.00 cash, remainder in 
years at S percent.
If you are contemplating building a 

HOM E. see me for prices on lots just West 
o f COUNTY PARK.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
( As old a* the town)

The I. O. O. F. Lodge of Slaton,
Texas rendered a program on May L . . . . .  ,. , . ,
IW » * ,KJ O'clock m the 1. O. O V. '»
11,11. Here found .bout . I r t t y f l c  « • « '» »  * "d - * " » *  Vl\
, f  ,h , I. O. O. K. member, .nd them "'Joil and gum*. They dried by oxidation familw.s present. . , . ..

, v.-.r,.- \*,,hle wherea* Duco dries hy evaporation.Among those present were. .>odic . . . .  . . _
Ilr.nd K v.n .; \ icr Gr»i.d. B. K. Onlinary finnhw i n  not rt,bl». Then

1,-l.rk; rh .p lin  J. C. S tcu .rt ; Actinic *• » ~ nU" “ ° u* " T * * *  ^
„  j , ii* i j__ j ing place once the finish is appliedPast Grand, J. VN Hood. . . . .  .

The c  mm.tu, for u w n m l  »«*  wh'^  •*“ •*>«• “
»..rc A r  H .nn ., J. W. lloud. K. V. 0 “ rt"*  <hl" t,m" ,h» ' ‘" ‘ "I""1 f ‘ lm >• 

... |■ ■ j i » growing les* elastic and more brittle.William.*, D. \N Giles and J .  A .  * •*
Staggs. With Duco, the solvents quickly eva-

1 Song and Prayer. porate, leaving a hard, tough film. Af-
Foundation of I. O. O. F by Brother | ter the evaporation of the solvents,

there are no further chemical changes.
The result is a film that is water

proof, weatherproof and practically 
wearproof. Remember Duco is used 

I on ull Chevrolet*.

Hostess Cakes

Model Grocery

We Deliver Phone 147
maki the UHith Anniversa

t
2J y

2. The founding of I. O. O. F. was 
in England.

3. After the Revolutionary War the 
I. O. O. F- Lodge wa* founded.

4 The first Lodg e was established 
in Baltimore Maryland.

5. One million men are members of 
this Lodge.

6 We have I. O. O F. members 
who pa.** away, leaving * wife am! 
perhaps >everal children, but we hear 
our I. O. O. F. member* saying "We 
NNill Take Care of the Widow and 

, Orphans."
7. Think, the Great things of God
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Remember Tho

\

Happy Youngsters with

Jewelry
The Best Gift of All Something They 

Will Always Cherish.
We have the Largest Stock and Best A s

sortment in Slaton. 
M ODERATELY PRICED

Paul Owens
JEWELEP OPTOMETRIST

Hcnwn>ooion

arc to 1 found in this in*titution.
g. No rnnn can become a 1. O. O. F.

member unless he believe a in God.
l» A man must have friends, you

cannot live and die alone, here our
minds aire turned to I>a> id and For*
outh in 

10 IN
the Bible, 
rnple are living in a rush. They

<t«>nt hai f  time to go vitait and talk
with th«•ir old friends as in year* gone

11. NN'e ran never go ingher unless

12 Tbe I. O. O. F teai hers, know-
edge, |iove, truth, and fr iendship.

Hawa ian Music—farm shed by Mr,
and Mrs, f lark.

Read)n r-O d la  Hood.
ReuJi ng Willie Mae N\ tlkft.
1 J » W * of I O. O. F .- Mr. Mood
Rcadiing- W illie 1^« L,una.
Kcadiing Irlene iHtnald.
Read:mg Klorine llanria.
Talk Mr. Clark.
At t!ha closa of tha Program all

guest# were served with delicious ra-
freshmirnts by the 1. O. O. F. mem-
bars.

By Mi*a FIorinc llanra.

F«»r every purpose for which a Hat-
merit iii usually applied the modern

The SantaFe Creed
Resident Storey says that teamwork,courtesy, and 
co operation form the SantaFe creed.Regional Advisory 
Boards are an example of co-operation. Every one benefits 
when the transportation machine works smoothly.

Community of interest of the railroads, loading, unloading, cleaning, and release— ----------------------------------------------- j --------- ------------- --------------------- ---------—  ------------- ------------------- — — —

their patrons, and the public is generally 
recognized without argument.

A fine spirit of co-operation has resulted 
and has become an invaluable aid in 
rendering transportation service.

One outstanding example of co-opera
tion is the Shippers’ Regional Advisory 
Boards, eleven in number. They are 
voluntary organizations of shippers, 
representing production, distribution, 
consumption, and credit as related to 
transportation.

cart.----------, and the importance ol giving
advance notice of their requirements.

Friendly conferences around the table 
have been very helpful. All parties have 
profited thereby.

Car loadings in 1923 and 1924 broke 
all records, yet the railroads moved the 
traffic offered without car shortage or 
delay.

There was no magic or mystery about 
this record-breaking performance. 
Available facilities were used to the best 

Each board has separate commodity advantage by railroads and shippers, 
committees dc iling with each important DI- :“

remedy. Liquid Borosone. will do th# 
| work mors quickly, more thoroughly 
and more pleasantly. Brice, 30r, 60c, 
and tl-20.
Sold by (TTY DRUG STORK 

John Dabney A Son, Drops.

commodity.
Railroads are not represented on these 

boards, but do have separate committees 
of their own which co-operate with the 
commodity committees.

These boards consider, analyze, and 
solve many transportation problems.

Plain common sense was applied in a 
co-operative spirit to solving a difficult 
problem.

Such co-operation made it possible to 
have the products of forests, mines, 
manufactures, and agnculture delivered 
without delay at reasonable cost.

Everyone benefits when the trans-solve many u.'niponaiion prooiems. i-vrryone uenenu wnen the trans* 
Through them railroads learn shippers’ portation machine functions smoothly 
needs in advance and are enabled to «nd without frirtion 
distribute cart to care best for such needs.

Shippers learn the necessity of prompt tw
W B. STOREY, 7 W r n /
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